An old woman, Hardee, aged 60, a bunneah's wife, came as an out-patient oa the 6th M irch to gain relief for a headache. On examination, she was seen to have the whole of the left side of the forehead up to the mil lie l:n ; pitted and scarred, especially deeply so above the inner third of thi left eyebrow. This scarring extended on the same side over the scalp to the back of the head, and the hair was very scanty o i this side. The upper aad lower eyelids were puffy ; the upper lid seemed to drop, and the eyelash was absent The eye looked Howards and outwards. On the scar sensation. was impaired, and the muscular power lessened; she cannot see distinctly enough to count fingers at a foot's distance -in a good light, but she can make out images. When the pupil of the left eye had been dilated, it was seen that she had suffered from iritis There was also an old opacity on the cornea. Ou making an ophthalmoscopic examination of the fundus, the interior was found so hazy as to prevent any accurate observation being made. There was the usual difficulty also of getting the patient to fix the eye for a second in any direction, owing probably to want of muscular control from disuse.
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It was impossible to get any history from h ;r. except that she first h id pain in this region four months previously, she still suffered pain, and ouly fomd relief from blisters to the temple. The wound consisted of a triangular flap of the muscles, skin, &c.; the base of which was about four inches in length, the apex pointing downward. From it a large quantity of small intestine had protruded for three hours, and was therefore dry, but had been replaced by Radha Kishen, the subassistant surgeon, who also stitched up the wound.
She was given calomel gr. ii, and extract belladonna gr.
A every hour, for six hours on the first day, and for four hours the second day. On the third day she also had it for four hours, but as she seemed weak, she was given some brandy mixture. On the fourth day, the bowels were relieved by castor oil; she was nevetvery feverish or sick. On the 8th day after the accident, she was doing well. Since, then, I have heard from Dr. Penny that she had been ill from anothsr cause, but had recovered, and was now quite strong again.
